
Father Kalra' asrral.
The fuoaral of the Rev. Father Jo--ph

P. Roles, of St. Mary's church, Chi-

cago, ami at one time rector of St. Jo-ep-h'i

this city, occurred lo Chicago Fri-

day. Tbe funeral seiflces were attended
by hundreds who had knowa the de-

ceased In bi lifetime and who attested
by their preence tbe love and esteem ia
which he wa bel !. The funeral took
plare from St. Mry'a church at 9.30
o'clock . The casket a plain black ooa

mounted in ailrer. retted with the
head toward the altar buried in flower.
The-- church waa hearlly draped. The at
tendance of prirata and other eccleaiasta
waa very large, including Archbishop
Feebao, Chancellor Mnldoon; Father
Mackio, of this city, and many pastors,
both froro Chicago and eluewbere. The
oflicw for the dead wa taid by the UeT.
Dr. T. J. Bailor. Requiem dim waa
sung, with tbe Kev. Tbomaa Durke ai
celebrant, tbe lie. Dr. Butler deacon,
and the Kvv. Andrew Kustaoe subdeacen.
Tba funera! sermon was preached by the
Ilev. Father Riordan from the text, "Be
you also readT. for you know not what
hour tbe S.p of Man shall come." Arch-bisho- p

Fcfhtn pronounced the

Tarairiral
Tbe rnntr Jt Crane dramatic com-

pany opena a week " ensjasjemrnt at Har-per- 'a

theatre tontpht, in a series of tbe
newest and most popular plays uf tbe
day. this evening bill being "Pique."
The company come heralded and pro-

claimed as an all-st- ar combination of the
highest merit indeed as the very best on
tbe road. Tbe theatre-goin- g people of
Rock Island may be prepared for a rare
treat this week.

The New York 'n predicted the suc-

cess of "Mr. Barnes, of New York. "on the
road before tbal company had finished
its long and successful run at the Broad-
way theatre in the following words:

Mr. Bat bos will meet with suooes on
tour. Ii will he liked by tbe multitude
for ita dramatic situations, its effective
climaxes, its simple and nervous dia
logues, and its entertaining story.

g New York tMs company
ha played three ni;uu in Albany. New
York, to over $2.. and t first
week of the recent engagement at the
Columbia theatre Chicago, aggregated
over This ime attraction may
be aeen at Burtis' 0ra boue, Haven
port, tomorrow night.

The ftarllaafaa I'.alerprUe.
luet, n. x t. railroad company

now proposes a covet method of proving
to the cfTete east the richness anil pro
gress! venea of tbe "wild and woolly
west." or that portion of it embraced in
the Blue Grs reeion of Southwestern
Iowa, says tbe Burliogt.m fi.urttft. The
Barlington will, next jear, build eighteen
passenger coaches and send them "in tbe
rouijh," one to each county in the
reg'on. leaving it the counties to paint,
furnish and decorate as they please. In
these cars are to be placed exhibits of
various counties, a complement of men
sufficient to do the work to be accom-
plished on tbe trip, together with the
necessary advertising matter to set forth
this section of Iowa. When ready, and
on a givea date, the C. B. Q com pan?
will gather the eighteen cars into one
tram and run it over the various railroad
linea of tbe east, stopping long enough at
points along tbe route to give an oppor
tunity for ijsjction. Tbe "Q" agrees to
bear ail the expenses of transportation.

Misers KrtaralBT.
A Lumber of the coal miners of La-Sal- le,

111., who went to Wyoming terri-
tory several day ago. passed through
here last evening homeward bound. Tbev
say that a labor a?ent in thit plate as-

sured them that by going to Rock
Springs, Wyo , tbey could make from (4
to $ per dav. Ninety-fiv- e of tbe men
went to the Springs, but when they ar-

rived they discovered that they bad been
fooled. They claimed that the Rock
Springs company wanted them to dig
2,930 pounds for a ton of coal. Of this
amount onefourth or 77u pounds was
deducted aa slack and for which they re-7- 0

cents a ton for mining and instead of
the per day tbat lured them from their
Illinois horoe. tbey could make only tl.50
or less.

Saaat) Ktiltiag.
TuAKSFKRa.

27 Heirs of Geonre Etzel u orge L
Etzet. lot ), Mock S. B Davenport's 1st
ao. IV-- , e .'Mi.

Samuel Goode to Daniel Uodr, n4a. 15. sw. ti.
Trustees of English Lutheran church to

Andrew ilendrickson lot 2, Fort? fourth
street at. K. I., f4.V).

26 Orlando Child to Andrew Ander
aon. pt s2. se. mi, 5. 17, la, f.li.V

isowin Koherta to James T O'Connor.
pt lot 7. bl.ick H, R I. 1 1.000.

'reeeat Itaaeiaa: iab.
The Crescent dancibg club baa been

organized with a membership of thirty
aix and tbe following officers, tbe intens
tion being to give a mnntbl? bop during
tba winter:

President Fred Lloyd.
Vice President Fred Rinrk.
Secretary J. Barrows.
Treasurer Meyer Loeb.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
hju or larger me blessings or health

are beat appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking couch, a aeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may 1h

uicaiy ana permanently cured by Dr.
Bigeiew l"ure. Safe and pleasant for
shUdren. Price 50 eenta.

Tanner was a wamer for the admin)
tration. It is upon this hint that it is
proposed to put a Warner in his place

There'i not a charm that light 'a the face
w lui no inenabie a grace,
Aa sweet, pink lips and ivory teeth;
And nothing now, beneath the aky,
Can beauties suck aa these supplv.
Save Sozodont, that wears the wreath.

The theory that atimulanta weaken the
voice gets a back-s- et when one meets a
man howling drunk.

Pond's Extract used by physicians and
hospitals in all psrta of the world, for
pain and hemorrhages. Genuine only in
bottles with buff wrappers.

The Instinct of oppression ia in all of
us. Even tbe meekest tewing woman,
when her prices are knocked down, res
venges herself by felling her seam.

Mt-fa-t Teimrs ia Cfalld
Vantally actir chiMrea of high Strang

nervous sraUmi occasionally suffer from what
ara tvrtunl "night1 tMTora." Thea parux-yam- a

coma oo udttmlr during dwp, tba
victim starting up, crying or screaming, and
exhibiting other signs of great terror. Such
att-- i are often quit ulwtinato, and it gen-
erally take some little tuna to fully awaken
tba snftVtvT and briug htm to the realization
of where be is, anJ that be b In no danger.
Tbe paroxysm in siom caara come every few
night f quite a long time, and naturally
oorwaina tae reata mora annoyance, if hot
hitanae (intrust, after they know their char-
acter. They treat tbe uiiortonata with

at first, bat are extreniWy likely
before long to abow a good deal of tn-- r

and inipatienca If, as tbey term them, the
"muj spells" are of frequent occorrence.
The vW-ti- of such attacks it ia so wise to
hUrtte, aihl to use harsh measures would be
sinily inhuman and a.11 to bis twror. KIikI
ami reaonm wvrls are a hat is needed at

u.-- h tin. If several attacks have occurred
it is mfe tt awume thnt nWicinal treatment
is ne-ar- y, and a phvsician sboul.1 he eon-Mi.le- l.

Bloii Heral4.

Kit Herwir.
Just thirty years api "La Grixette de rV

rMigHT" rlr fluye.1 at the Theatre Av
Fivli. Praiitatiqura. Phtm. The art of Li-Kt- e

wan taken by the cletratU Virgiuie
Tlie famous old actreas at tliat

time ha.1 all rn-- r teeth. In honor of the
new part le wa to permify she ordered a
beautiful new et. Finding her teeth

she t.xk them out as srnMt a
the play was over and pot them in her
pneket. In the green room she unfortunately
att uj.in tbeuu ainl r- - up with a scream.
"WLat in the matter P akl gonial old
Adolplie IViinery. "Xothini;." mill Ieja-et- ;

-- l mily bit myself." San franoisix

Oris i a "(MIm,"
The ard "calnn(" has a qnvr origin.

Manv cntune ao the first nvMtrcsi of the
jroince f Malalvu gave to oue of his
chiefs as a reward fvr dKinguishe.1 service's
his ard and all the huid within t)e limit of

hk'bsovk crow-in- ; at a certain temple
coulil t r t t rm tiiw circutustance tlie
little town a hich grew up in the center .f
this territory was cull.sl Cahcoila. or the
oxk crowing. Afteraards it aas calle.1 Cali-ru- t,

an.i from this piace tfm first cvtt.ip.l were imported into England, tawtring
the name of calico. St. LnHiu Ui.ihe-IViuo-cr-

Rattier aa the Rampage,
According to The Cincinnati Enquirer,

there was a vn of wild com motion in tbe
eroadnl waiting nxms of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton dep. 4, caused bv the
sud Jen arrival of unweK-om- e visitonv. Tbev
were snakes and ot tbe variety known as
rattlers. Their snakelets, four of them, were
in the tiagge riom awaiting transportation
to a muteum in New Orleans. How they gi4
out no ooa know.

The first inttmatiou of their presence waa
wua snriea irom a remain, ab.1 hastily
nuniei on 10 a seal, puuuig Per skirts up
arotin.1 ner anKles.

A snake atonit five fit long wa crawling
slowly aenva ths Hi.r, hi head undulating
first in one direction and then tbe other, as if
iincrnain waere lo go, aol eiieeiy following
Ms nrst snaliHship were three otb-r- , all
arilin; in the liveliest inanncr.

There was a hurried s)ig of the hnn
1r lT more comniitr-r- s in the r.m, an.t
standing r .iu on tb twcle a sp.lil
at a premium. Several na-ag- T r-- .t ali
about tin ir train and ruxbi li H.'th street.
Finally IVpot t atchman DenhU O'Dowd ap-
peared, and with his cane an-li- 4ckel
up one of the squirming rattlJr and put him
tack in the txi Snake . 2 wax found
curled up nmler a st.iol in front of the lunch
counter, on top ot wmcii aas standing a
scarwj L He, U was put iu tbe hoi. By
this time, however, tbeottu-- r two reptilt g.4
away, and the clowest a arch faii.xi to find
Item.

Brsaiaiaff tae Osraa ef Disss
To inhale the germs of disease with

their daily breath is tbe fte of denizens
of mal arii-scourg- ed localities everywhere.
Tbe endemic aurospheric poison may.
however, be reft of its venom and ren
dered innoxious by a defensive use of
Uostetteri Stomach Bitten. Tbia pre-
eminently safe and effective remedy and
safeguard not only eradicates the disease
when developed, but enables tbe system
to safely brave iu assaults. Ever? phyj
ical function is confirmed in or restored
to regularity, the circulation quickened if
aluggish, and a bilioua habit, which of
itself begets a proneness to both inter
mittent and remittent types of malarial
disease, where extrinsic atmospheric
causes exist, powerfully counteracted by
tbii inimitable fortifyins and defensive
ai:ent, which has. moreover, none of the
disagreeable characteristics of a drastic
cathartic or an alkaloid. Fever and
ague, dumb ague and ague cake, and the
calentura of the Isthmus, are conquered
oy it surely, pleasantly. Itbeumalism.
neuralcia, gout, kidney and bladder
troubles, constipation and indigestion
yield to it.

A Chicago paper says tbe danger line
is passed as regards the corn crop. Not
at all. Tbe danger line will only be
reached when the corn is manufactured
into whisky.

aOVlCK TO muTBIKS.
Are you disturbed at nirht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
eryiag with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of m!
Winalow'a Soothing Syrup for children
leeuimtr. its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there ia no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulalea the atom
acn and bowels, caret wind colic, soft-
ens the giima, reduce inflammation. nd
give tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething ia pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
ncians in tbe L nited States, and ia for
ale by all druggist throughout the

world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

T1 J ... . v.auvice tailor: tea, my
dear fellow, by all means write just as
moch as you want. But don't print any
thing, for if you do you will be found
fault with.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be non irritating, easy of application
and one that will reach all tbe remote
orei and ulcerated surfaces. Tbe hi

tory of the efforts to treat catarrh during
the past obliges us to admit that only one
remedy nas met these conditions, and
tbat ia Lly Cream Bairn. Tbia Dleaaant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing. .t v s O
cise oaa ever aone, and both Dhvs ciana
ana patients rreely concede this fact.
Tbe more distressing symptoms yield to
it.

The Cramps built tbe new fast miiaer
but there are no cramps abont her move
ments, apparently.

laws Adobi Tow.
It ia tbe current reDort abont town

that Kemp's Balaam for tbe throat and
Junga is making tome remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
cougha, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It ia
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 5c and f 1.

When a married man buttons his sus
penders on eight penny nails it ia sure
evidence tbat be hac been disappointed in
love.

Complexion Fowdcr is an absolute se
ceasity of tbe refined toilet in thia climate.
rotzoni s combines every element of
beauty and purity.
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LOCAL SOTiCES.

Furnished roons for rent. No. 1219
Third avenue.

For sale New piano, at a bargain.
53D Twenty-thi- rl street.

A. D. Huesinti real estate and insur
ance agent. Ofl ce o. 1003 Second ave
nue. Rock lslanc.

If von want tc buy a decent suit co to
Robert Krause, US and II? W. Second
street, DvenHMt

The Crown dl ling hall. Xo. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne neat meal in the city tor 25 cents.

Buy Mercer ounty coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his ne coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Sugar cured hams, eleven-and-- a half
cents, sboulden 6 cents, and twelve
pounds of lrf for fl, at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

Do not wait loo bne buying a nice
suit. Buy whej the stock is complete
and go where you find tbe Bnee--t goods
equal to tbe be it tailor made garments.
Go to Robert raure, 115 and 117 West
Second street, Davenport.

The Royal in ojrance company, of Eng-
land, baa the lrgst surplus of any fire
insurance comtaov in the world. A. D.
tlueeie-g- . agent, office No. Itiltt Second
avenue, Koct Island

Don't fool your time away. Go to
Robert Etause and buy yourself a
nice overcoat. The stock is complete
now, and everything is marked o low
tbat vou cannot help buying something.
115 a'nd 117 West Second St. Davenport.

Loans by the Rick Inland Buildins
Association Tt esdsv evening. Octolier 1,
ISStf Premium from IS to 20 per cent.
Take stock in the SOth series which is
now open. E. II. Gitrr, Secretary.

We can fit tiny size man. Our stock
comprises all the different cuts and makes
as extra large, extra long, short and fat,
slimjim, etc We guarantee the fit of
everv parmei.t or refund the money
Robert Krause, 115 and 117 W. Secot d
street, Davenport.

o4ra Houses For Sal
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bank ft Babeeck, Doattst.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to Siving the natural eetb and
inserting teeti without plates.

Tor Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to baiki thia summer.

B. Datixpobt.
To the Watch Towor.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watcb
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to a commodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Saroty oa Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askicg friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends fron further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Sarety Co., of New York.

Eo. I.IKBKkkNfcf-HT- ,

General Insurance Agent.
Rock Island, El.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
D4.VEHP0RT.

OXZ NIGHT ONLY !

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 1.

The irrt rrm direct from the BrodTTte:re. tw York,

Mr.BarnesK rthitM
Br

C1v
rtntf tiuti'rr.

l id. r ta aa m- -

ajt-ner-

of New York.Mr. Pnrnk W.
tlgr

Illumi jated by Special Scenery
i we --s so. vv and tl ov sale open at

ine Tbrilrr rslarriST. ept. a.

'r-- w

5 JM
1 1

r rrr.vi, all r.ioc-- contacio:;
THE rE'T l"J TT1K 'WT.RIJJ.

XUl'USJit iV'ajStiB$J.J' ha4 tkJ r-- Tn i:
fnl riM .f ,.:m w.-r- rotualemi i!if Ur".: J."

I. II. i nAivOs, Cnnrri , Li.

TrraiLe o-- i r.md r. SVin D.wwi m,;).j f,Tm ii--r Knar.- - - . , ,,,,, . .

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
A KIITeKD Prr Jterf menn.D-trt- el

firm. 9,In1 in Jam, Ikiutii In bliie.Hmrkresrn find It InT&lnable torBonp (lew. Hel Saare Huillm. etc.
Beef Tea. MmnirlT renmiaieartee b

kraillra pfcrxeiana tr laTaana. itanuaii4canra. ADttizinv and fareanhabaka.Art iouroratapw Mtmr Utr

Armour's Bcof Extract
Or (end tat, for nnpw nrtve and

deacritaiT Baaipiiiet. to
ARMOUR t CO., Chicago.

ROBERT BENNETT
B AS PURCHASED THE

--Genu Grocer-y-

and has removed to
Third Are., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

WHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predeceesor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their ore ers. '

DMUflaTRATRIX'S 3I0TICK.

Kcate of Henry Hskker, deceased.
TThe anc enifned haviiiff Hera nminiut.i.Isuatrtx of the estate of Hn N.tk i.y ft Rock Inland, state of Illinois, de-fe-

h 'teby five notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island covnt, atth onV of the clerk of said court, ia the cut ofRock IM ad, at the December term, on the flrrtMonday a Deramber nert, at which time aUperson I ariac claim inlaii id .
tifled and roqaeeted lo attend for the patrmM ofharin Ue aanMadtuMed. AD perMms indebted
to said est ate are requested to rn.ik.rn unaaediatepsTtnent to theondtrslcaed.

uated tais Mib da or September, A. D. 1889.
MINNIE HttETB

acpi A Hmitt ratrir,

w 4r.

Absolutely Pure.
Tt i powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrtty,
ttenjrth and wboleeomeae ; more ecoooroj

thaa Um ordinary kiade, and cannot be sold by
aompatitioa with the maltitnde of towteet, abort,
weight atom or phosphate powders. Soi ewiy ' aa. BoTati Bajuaa Powdbb Co., 10S Wall

York

Intelligence Column.
FiR SALK a GOOD FAMILY IIOKSB ANT

Khaetoa al a batvain. Knquire corner of
ineaad Twenty etitn st reeU

ONK firNORKD An FIFTY CANARY
for sale. ord in-- pnaranleed: In-

quire of Erneet Wery, No. Tin Second ave. l!et
SALKSMKN-- Wg WI8H A FEW It KN TO

by Minnie Vi the abolrule and
retail trade; on salary ; largret manufvturers inour line; torloecsc Hum: Wairr oer dav:
permanent po iiion; money alvnced for wane,
aJertitn. Ktc. 1'a.NTKSSIAL M'F'U..,

jniw i i

"VA?TE.lAiEXTS wenr NFW PATFNT
V tvaf ; mze artaM ilr : retail price a'.; other in proportion. Hich-e- tawar.1 .ilver merial (Vntennial V.Tpnoiii..n.Karerhanee; permanent lmin. our rrttt--loamt. Ue are not in the wfe r4. Krlu.vlernuiry givru. Aitine !vtc io..iinctnnu, tx

(Pr7C TO SS4 A MONTii CANBKMADK
P J workinit for n; agents preferred who

can farnirh a horve and girt their whole time to
the nacinea; rpare moment may be profitably
employed aim; a few vacancies In towna and
cuiea. B. r. JOtt.sOS Si CO., 1W9 stain St.,
Kirhmond, Va.

N. 8. Please state ace and bosines expe-
rience Never mind about Modiaif stamp for re
ply. B.P.J. A Co. al4-a-

Bb Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Retnarkahre Develop-

ment of this Age of Proins
and Sanitation."

a little Investigation will eorvince von that
mnrhaetrlaim-- for THK 0BK&T HK8I08-k- S

the half is not to'.d.
I.AIH K.i From whatever form of

malady. Here 18 YourFriend.
or cir. ulara containing a hiftnrv of this

are! some remarkable letter
rroa people well kauwa. addree a below,

TW Grnt lV4Trr Pnancacpa! Wtris,
19 P.iTtland Avenne, Mmneapoli. Minn.

I w incc $! !J per bottle. Fi eaie by traE
eists

New Advertisements.

C03TTORTABLE avnd ELXGAKT
For Sale by Leadlnc Dealers.

ITfi Solaly j VT2C ZKT.rr.Z, Tpcj..T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. HEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Avano.

WILLIAM JAlvMJ,
ITTORltBY AT LAW. Ofllc la Bock Island
aauoaai Dana BaiiOine. KncA lalaad. 111.

a. . irmn, a. a.
SWEEJET A WALKER,

ATTORSETS AXD CrrNSKLIOR3 AT LAW
m MDfivn i nioea, Kocc Island, IU.

VTM-- McEXlRT.
AXrR'KTS AT LAW Loans avmeyea aw
ULrnd ba.kVra.W6tS Jffff- -

MISCELLANEOUS.
Vtin ara. a arw w

POR SALK KYSRY SVKNING at Cramptaa'a'
a 9 le OTOtaW ps-- COpJ.

I. H. SUirKEIAX.
ArVTOTKCT 4'D StTKRrVTKrDKWT Vita

Ohio; Branca oSee orer mi auonju nana, Koca laiaad. nz If
ST. LCES COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
) THIRD AVINCB. between Ter.th an4

.. ICD 14 U

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICB RKXOYXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room S, 27, ts and 19,

Take Eerator. DAVENt-OBT-. Ia.

T. H. ELLIS,
aesKT fob

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc
Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Are.

Telephone 1U36.

Bit O hasrifru onirc.
sal aiifriua in the

1 .'biiiiiiii ?T- - eire ot GtHiorrbu a and
(lt-et- . I cacTibe Hand

Cll 'eel aafe in recnmrneni:-In- s

IMnMCaaKksiga It to all snfTerera.
A. J.STOM R. W.D..

Decatar. IM

I'P.1CK,SI.).
Fold by DruEEint.

PEERLESS DYESbet
For BLACK KTrtTliTNRS- -
ait a la 4 lara that aeltbar

Sold hr Snvtiih 11m
P"-ik- Brnnre Paint 6 colon.I 'eerleaa laoadrr bluias.
JeerlesalnkPowdera 7 rolora.
PeerlenSboea! Hrrnm PTmaiiig,
Peerieai tgj t)jrw- - cokn.

A GENTS WANTED

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

New El331 Sree Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Daoquard

FLOUR AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

DR. VAN DYK'S KIDNEY CORDIAL
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholes alk Agknts.

Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Bradv street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
bas changed hands, having been leased to

--W". J". GAMBLE,- -

thofor msny Tfar was the rfflriftit uprintihlcit of the woltne A R.Kk Ifland Street Rail-
way. The boaee ha ben ranoTated and rfuraihed Ihroagbool and will be

ran ptnetly fiix-cl- s. Special rates to cn J boarder.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -
AN- D-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Kire InsaranceCumpan-.c- . taa following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh,
Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. lrVrj Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.
L

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

I
--carpets-

are tbe best ever offered for me In tbe city.

I W, PETERSEM
2122121 IM

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

John Volk & Co.,
-- OKXKBAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatine.

ani all kind of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth L. bet Third and Ponrth are..

hixk island.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tba oM Ptr and 7nm-tr!- 4 Cocapaala

represantad.

LOSSES PROMPTLY-PAI- D.

wninamaiaxras Mock,

WEATT TVTT!'rTfrf,''"'
" " T fm ' ict aajfcl af l foil KlbrN KW I MPaoVKl

Hi imimij rr.wra i,ja n nk.

Taalaadaa ClactrioCa. irlSllUCa'a9a.

THIS PAPER r aft
l

fY4m
fMmd m

T
avi7 r-- I a. ra--

W-a-- A RfftftKAtf

tec tt

Grocery

t Browner)

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Boeceasor to Sao. Downing, Jr,

Proprietor.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger -
HAS IJTVK.VTKD A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
asaTlt thoronph- '- ' ' -

' ail obnoxious smells.
For sale atEmil Koebler's

drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Ai?Unt State Veterinarian of Iowa

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J ZD. Rutherford . )
Office boars 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market sqaare,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Brown ho Hatter,
-- AGENT FOB- -

Dunlap Hats,
Kali Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug 31, '89

SecoaJ and Vain Street. DaTnport Iowa.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADS OH- -

--First Mortgages- .-

We confine' our. Loans to Impro red
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

'
DaTenport, Iowa.

JOB.PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad aeailr eaecate by th 4a us Job
. - . aeparuaaBk i

wrvpeeua atteatioa paia u coamat laiwerl

MistlTO Afory

(quite contra)
a ; V

Houi does tfe

mx dainty Uce,

and Dillouj-CAs- e,

Ani dresses
all in a rou)?

fTrmr uMfeness surely skmes

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO.

I MM

JR. fe?3 15 Ptv4

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telethon XM.

Star
-- 13 RECEIVING

FEED

Aesnc

The carriages and
the can be had at any

of the or night.

L.
No. Avenue.

WW

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A eompkte stock of

Pipe, Brass
I ose, Fire Etc.

Bole for

DEANE STEAM
; SKIHT LUBRICATORS.

W tee erery ore perfert. will send
T i ty day lo reaponeibl

Safety 1! and Contrt
tors f t and

War r, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First

T 114S. Residesee Telejtoo 100.

U. B, ZIMMER
Wlerchant Tailor
Block,

Boilers,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that maies his suits in the latest styles.

PRICES --AJRE LOW.

finest buggies"1n
city honr

day

G. SNIDER, Proptr,
1916 Third

Telephone 1027.

&

Goods, Packing,

Agent

PUMPS,
Ain

gt:'i Ccps,
'atrial, parties.

furnishing laying

Island, Illinois.
laphon

the
he up

HIS

Opp. Harper House.

DAILY HIS STOCK

Boarding
AND

STABLE.

r. c. hoppe,
TAILOU

STo. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, IU.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, IlaL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propriktor of

TIVOLI SL001.,,
Second ATenue, opposite Harper Ilouse. The choicest imported

WINES JNT XiIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABITFAeTVlIB 9t OSACKtU ATO BIlCwTTS.
Ask your Grocer for

'Saactalll: TkaCariaty "TtTnl

Brick.

FEED

ating

Avx.,
Rock

OF- -

Twey ara best.
Sssl awStMaty A74aV

IfOK IgLAWP. nx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
a V awawsaaaiaVw.1 I

No. 1707 Second avenne. Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etrid Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth Bu . . T
and SeTenth Arenue, KOCK Island.

' , WXM kmda of Artistic work a speclaltr. Plans and estimate for all kind of buildings
famished on application.


